
YOUNG FRIENDS' EIIV

,%var. lit s i,)>k ai a fewt uf the facts before
formuinz, mir tipinion uipun ltis coure. Afier
1i ussi1a hail mnade the ilemnîti p n 1'urkey in
1853, i favor of the Gree C('hurch, an1 Ilel -
natio nal mir sat at \'icluna, Ille reit tif

whicli wvas the lîreparatioli ot Ille Viennai
note,'" w hidi contaitiedl altîtosi tie, \cry teu
1(1 N% hich the Ttirlkish Governutett hi puilvatetiy

.- stelthe EtugYl,i il ihassiîlr they w uni I
agree. Buit, tttifurittnruely, li- note .va, tr-t
sent lu St, i>eîirslîurg, andi ihouigl tue Rs
stian ;uvcrrninîtt accepitedil.i without lsct
yet, %%.lin il %w as ,ent lu Constant iunole, Ilte
PIote wUlî ltt accept il, îuerlîaps ea il
cime flnni Ruissia., perhaps; lieraine Turk-ey
had -ecret assurance of as>istance from France.
l'uî-sia waiteît several weeks, liropuse(l several
n'iethodsN of seliling the difficulties, and, stiien
ail were refused, occupied the Principalities.
Then the -niotil(lerin<; tires of war iturst into a
flamne amnong the Western Powers. In Eng-
iand, Cabin. ', Parlianient anti peoleI were for
war, John Bright and a few others against il.
Ilostilitie-. co'înnenced, andi in the first cam-
paign tlunse ilîrce gruat victuries were gained
%vhich shcd -.tielu lustre tipon the British and
French armis.

Biit another tact reniain; tu lie îîoîiced.
liefore Seb)asýtcilîui was investeti, anoiher Con-
gTres. Iuthue (real i'nwers was helîl at Vienua.
Afier nitich i lscu>-sîou, tht Allies atui Ru-sia
at'reed oni -.1l points biut olie, "Itle ocecupuation
Oft he fl.tkSea." The Allie,- wihei re-
-.îti 1ut-id) lu iglîl shi1i-. ut nar on ihat sea.
Turlkcv tu cilt, France atnd cnlt ach lu
four. Pr~im e. Gort ciak-iff refui ci. 1i -ý \%ui-
%%Cr*., camnnt gî tol St. Pette-, îttrgý m ith

il .lusm in ltew Treaty. 1)1 pm ilithmk
Nuss.will c insýent 1<> lave bt cighit ships 'if

wàn u11, lier own sca, wbile Ille Allie: have 'i\-

tutu and wtill she give her.self up.) (lisarnit al
ilie lîleasuire of the Napoleuns anti Paliersions
%%ho cati hiave ant iîllinlited. force ou the NMcd-
iterranean ?- The war wen n. eaî 1 l

wstaken anti ils fortificatious dcs.ýtroyed.
1\îtssia was hî,mbled, anI in Mairch. 186,y

the Trct-ay of Paris, agreed ho the Black, Sea
termis, humiliating as they were. In the gen-
cral rejoicing few thought of John Bright and
the honest Frieîîds who had opposed the wa.

Mafny hadi, during fts -rgc %..~ led hlm
cowartl. But %vas he a coward ? 1,~ that mian,
can that mani he a coîvard %vh, ri-,es in the
ltritishI liînte or Couinions to a~ îewhaî
he( lteJieveý, i- rig,,ht, when ainio, t w .hde (-58
niienîhewrs are hnîtly <)op'îal lu himui ? 1)d il
ni > show a hi type ci lîravery, thtnvither
the nppi)siti<in of bis brother nietuierun r the
fear oîf giving tîtence to hîbis ît~1t (w~ho
diii aftermaruis reject him) culil (hier hzmn
frnm holding fati his princil)îeý,?

But 'vhat came of il ? Fouricen year, rolled
by. and in Noveîîîher, 1870, the 1flritih (anv-
oriiiient ivas notified fromn St. I'etershburg that

ni) longer consenteil to the lIlack Sea
clause iu the Treaty of Paris." l'li press and
statesitien of Britan discubsecl the miatter and
(leci(led that Rsi;was riglit, andl that there
was no necessity of protecting Turkey in the
inanner proposeil; the î'ery thing which Bright
had pleadeti in 1854. P.Ussia waS wieca>etl,
and lto-day -she is almost iiterally crowding the
Blacl, Sea ports with ber iron-clads. This is
the restîli of a struggle in-which so nuch 11ke
and lime antd treabure were expended, and
which few linglih statesmin of atîv note 'iow
attemipt lu justify. WVhat a glorious rebuhte
can %Ir. Bright give those who ai ihat timte suO
bîierly assailed hlmi?

just su in the Ainerican 'war. IIad Lcird
11almnersiun's (jovcrnmeîît shown that spirit of
generous synîpathy which Bri'h t poinîed out
was, jusi, tiiose unpilie.tsanî tfeelin-'s Leîwecn the
twn great peuples,, xvhich il bas cosI so imich
t allay, wmîil siever have arisecn.

M Ir. itriglit 15 -ýtrInn 10 urge furiher refît' lui.
île lis alreaîly prîîuniced tiecide<lly ]i f;aut
ut a ii nsuaia yîissîem, andi -t r4)ugl
ci denitt- t ilie one iniroduced lb y :
G'overiiiint. Il isý fot a litile strtge thai, in
ibis the intîelligent nineleenîh cenitury, tie
best School iiiil yet introiuce<l in the Ene
lish Parlianent, tends to favour one rcligiotu
dlenomnination altove others ?

l'et uIs glauce hriefly atl the polilical condi-
tion of England in 1843, whcn Bright en*
tered public life. At that lim-e Manchester,
îvith a population of nearlY 300,000, sent twO
members bo We-;Iminster, while 54 borougbs,
with the saie total population, sent 89 ;


